
Paris Thrilled Over Prospect
of Visit By German Zeppelin

(By WUliam Philip Simms.)
Tans, Feb. 3 (Uy mail to New

York) There in no city on earth which
loves a thrill better than Faris loves
one, and tonight she got & dandy, a
thrill much as only a Zeppelin can
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mor that a Zeppelin was coming night. For the initial time she, is enjoy-tha-

Paris took her first real precaution ing 1 am ai
iipninst one. sits here in tonight, con

As the night on, with the clouds nois-ieu- in thrills that she is, she is
and drizzle filling the air, enjoying situation much as the old

policemen called on all Parisians, fashioned gourmet loves his dainty
He ordered curtaius drawn over all win-- ! dish of his old

dows, blinds drawn or the lignts put
out. And Paris obeyed, thrilled through
and through. Back of closed shutters
the population set and had delighted
feelings steal them for at least
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time

thrill. sure,
dark

stole

The
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mavbe a Zeppelin conic and they my window, and, having
would war was like. draw, and blinds

True, Parisians said each other, close, both policeman and
thev seen (lermnii and (aided by and office boy,
heard the little bombs explodo which put heavy shades over the

from them
inir for a time

This quite thrill- -

but the novelty
wore off and the (iernian Tuubeii quit
coining. A Zeppelin is a fur different
thinijj it much bigger and bombs
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would from he says,
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soon
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are larger.

me.
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policeman and concierge de
part I open the window look
The street black.

a
Paris have

hundred the
codd really bombard the city aud that houses opposite there are lights slits in
would be genuinely thrilling and quite the In the cafe ncross .the way
lomi'idful of what the boys at the front but one dim jjns light is burning,

--hear and see and iliiilv undergo. There, are no curtains or blinds and
I believe Paris rather hopes the oily alternative was to reduce then

n Zeppelin will come this way. Ot lighting to n minimum. I'aris may not
course they don't wish anybody to be be hiding light under a bushel but
lulled but would be frankly thrilling, she hilling them 311st the same.
1 11111 sure noboilv would be afraid, not A'ld is having just the
even a whole fleet of Zeppelins Dirillingest

Neglected Kidney Trouble Oregon Will Have Exhibit

-S-erious Sickness, Big Educational Palace

vear and a half I was taken
with a severe attack of kidnev trouble1 1' authorities in charge of edu-tha- t

pained mo to such an extent that Rational pulaco at the Panama-Pacifi-

,ri,;o nn.i to he. mo. Was "ternnt innnl exposition have assigned

attended bv a dcotor who pronounced;'0 ' certain problem. For

it as Rtone in the Bladder and pre- - Oregon they have designated rural

scribed Litbin Water. 1 took Lithin,1?-- system. In other words, Oregon
xv.i... TnU.,1. tr Kmue time and ' to show at the exposition in what re- -

received no relief from them. I stnp-i""- "' "uui avnu-- ,

pel tnking medicines for some time, tboHO of states, lhix will be

later having some Swamp Knot in the. "on by means of photographs, charts

house 1 decided to try it and felt iimch ."'" bullc-tins- . There u rule that no

relieved While taking the second bot-- ; children s work is to be shown in

tie commenced to pass Gravel until I. educational palace. The exhibit for
passed in nil at least a half dozen has been prepared under the

more and have not suffered the';'ion of K F. C'nrleton. . The points of
slightest since and in all have taken, rural school system which will be

. . . . ...- .1 u mu ll in I i!d nvliM.U 1. U
hnlf nnit teei .......... 1. mone bottle and n very

grateful to Swamp-Hoo- t

Yours very truly,
H. W. SriXKS,

Camp Ilill, Ala.
TlraAniillt. nni.nnrn.l lu.flira tile this

grounds,

dav of August, II. Spinks,; fn".v, colored, enlarged photographs,
subscribed the above statement snowing exteriors

nnd oath that same is true,'"!'" " "
in substance and in fact.

A. B. T.ce,
Ex. of Justice of
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Oregon the eollece
have made nil of the furniture for the
Oregon The were
as follows: For the hiuli schools out-
sido of chairs and tables for
the room; chairs, tables nnd

for the rooms of the five
high

school of Portland made the furniture
inir me uming room. The urnde

u..l. 1 ...... l ., , . .n ..n. .... ii ui i oriinnu, mo cnnirs lor the
porches; the Portland tsnde school, the

suite, and the
college the furniture for the

All of the furniture for the Oreuon
building, aaide from thnt for the smok-
ing room, the room
dining room, were e by the students
oi tne high school nnd the plans
for all of the furniture made by
the Kulcm high school students In the
oi mm li I training

REAL ESTATE

Oakley et ux to Cora E.
lot 1 Ownld's Add.,

J. Wendell ct u to V. A.
l..t 1 nnd N , of lot 2, block

J, Meyers Add., Salem.
Frank K. et ux to

M. W Vii of lot 1 block 1.1,
North Nalem.

Henry Hcut.m to Geo. H. and Alva J.
Hmith, lot 2, 3 Briiiulwav Add. till

nnd lot 23 block 3,
A.M., .M,,m.

Peoples' Bunk to O. It, Coffin, lot 4
block (I, Add, to Salem,

to Mrs. Teresa
block S, Add. to

Mt. Angel.
Geo. H. Smith et ux to Henry l.eaton,

lot 33, Fruit Farms.
Snlem Hunk and Trust ('. to J. R.

lot 0 block 2, Add,
Snlem.

Geo. W, llnbbs et ux to B. F.
rt ux, 20 acres, Sec. 2d, T. 0 M K.

1 W.
Henry to W. H. Batch,

l.4l acres in Sees. 18 and 19, T. 0 S H.
1 W.

C. 11. Brewer et to V. Dare
part of block (1, Stayton.

C. E. Tyler et ux' to K. M. Croisnn,
21.5 acre, in Sec, 12, T. S, K. 4 W.

SALEM CAPITAL 23. 1915,

Kelley Bill Giving Collect

to Sheriffs In-

cluded In

About 60 bills were signed filed
by the governor among which
was house bill 14, by. Kelly, of Hood
River and Wasco, which restores to the
sheriffs of the several counties the
duties of tax collector which is the
measure which caused so much strife
upon the floor of the house wns
finally passed by both houses with an

clause attached. After it
iad gone to the governor, it
was recalled in honso and emergency
clause the senate receding
from its action in tho amend'
ment, and the bill will not become of
tectivo now until May 21, unless tin

is invoked upon it, which is
not at all unlikely as a merry war has
sprung up the county treas
urers and Bhcritts over the salury ques
tion..

block

House bill 19, by Olson,
for office to nominate them

selves by
and paying a filing feo with the

county clerk nlso received the govern-
or's As drafted
this bill nomination by decla
ration as tho only means of announc-
ing for office it further
more required that the candidute sub-

scribe to nn affidavit that, in the event
ho was defeated for the office for
which he was a lie would
support the successful nominee at the
general election and would
not another upon an-

other ticket, but the affidnvit feature
the defeated candidate to sup-

port the successful candidate was elim-

inated and tho feature the de-

feated party candidate not to accept
the for the snmo office by

party is retained. It is also
left optional with the candidate to take
either the or petition route
for the

Other bills having received the
follow:
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$54,987 for main
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connecting
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awtor, authorizing state
highway commission to Jackson
county in building road Siskiyou
mountains.

471, joint committee on assessment
ii nd taxation, changing time of payment
and collection of taxes.

427, Jones, to change boun-
dary lines between Oregon nnd Wash-
ington, giving Wallowa county strip of
territory north of present line.
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Your grocer will deliver a pail of
Cottolene to you today

Your grocer orders Cottolene from us just as you
do from him

orders it just as he needs it, as you do

He knows that Cottolene he delivering you the purest,
sweetest, cleanest cooking fat you can buy.

Tell him deliver you on Saturday as much Cottolene
your home will require during the coming week.

Give your family the advantage better foods that are made
with

Cottolene took the lead as a cooking fat over quarter of
century ago. was the van the great movement for
the betterment household service and for the improvement

food products.

There no secret about Cot-

tolene. The world known
more than generation.

It exact combination
fresh, pure, sweet, ultra-refin- ed

cotton seed whose grade
high that not listed on

the market, with beef stearine
from fresh, pure leaf beef suet
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Washington, Pel). 211. The supreme
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28, by Hollis, to property to
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Hollis Vinton, nutlinriz- -
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Hollis, to salaries

in
120, by Perkins, fixing compensation
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a bridge.
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.HliHI.

1S7,

22H,

,!5M, by committee on printing, mak
ing all departmental printing payable
nut of appropriations for such

House Bills.
22S, by Childs, relating to poll books

kept by election board and reducing
the membership of election boards,

277, by committee on henlth nnd pub-

lic morals, requiring report of diseases
of eyes in children by mill wives nnd
nurses, to prevent liliiulness.

2n" by Jeffries, providing methods
for disinrnrporation nf municipalities.

371, by Hundley, fixing qualif ications
fur applicants for stnto land entry,

413, by Wagner, providing for pub-

lication of school budgets.
422, by Anderson of Wesco, fixing

terms of circuit court for 7th judiciul
district.

499, by Htnnfield, regulating business
isteritiB of pharmacists. of pawnbrokers.

212, by Miner, providing for striking 450, by committee on military affairs,
from fiies names of persons not citl- - appropriating 15,000 for maintenance
zens of C lilted States and giving notice, jif naval militia.

jete. 470, by committee on game, prohibit-
130, by Moser, to repeal laws provid- - ing fishing with spears, gaff hooks, etc.

Km-

It is this combination which
gives the splendid
qualities for shortening, frying
and cake-maki- ng which pro-

duce results that
everybody.

Write to our General Offices,
Chicago, for our real cook book
-"- HOME HELPS" free.

UEsE. FAlRBANft C0WANYt

Cottolene makes good cooking better

Eastern Chapter MEYER LONDON WILL

Formed Gervais, ONLY snr.lAI.1ST

SUSTAINED.

,n1l,n,","n"';

depart-
ments.

Cottolene

delight

IN THE NEW CONGRESS
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New York, Feb, 23. Meyer London,
Socialist congressman elect, will have
a chance to get into action sooner than
he expected if the president calls an
extra session of congress becnuso of
the ship purchase bill fight. The Sixty- -

thud conj:ress will go out. of existence
on March 4, and the Sixty-fourt- con-

gress, nf which London will bo a mem- -

tier, conies into lieing. Tins congress
would not it I mutually until next
l i ' r . Hut It may I ailed into
cut rn session nt once, and London will
find himself at oh'e in the limelight.
He will be the only Socialist member
of the new congress.

Annual Meeting of

Mt. Angel Creamery

The niniual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Mt. Angel creamery was held
Moll lay at the Forest ers hall, Presi-
dent Peterson called the meeting to or-

der et II o'clock, und called upon Sec
ritlu - John Putsch t() read the report
id the Auditor, ,1. .1, Stengel, who

the boaid of iliicclors anil
the management mi the showing mode.
The secretary lend a clear account ol-

die monthly doing ot tiie creamery from
Apnl 19 to Heieml.er 3Nt, showing a
profit of 41379.10, nnd that the farmers
ami patrons of the ctenniciy had been
paid for butter fat fur the same per
iod $23,3!e3.il. The president's mldiess
was directed to show that notwith-stauliu-

obstiieles nnd dill iculties that
the miMiicss hud been profitable. After
some discussion ninl fmoiuble com-

ments, the reports of the olfbers were

THREE

ndopri'il lis rend. Adjournment was
for luiu'li, und upon

the picsidciit culled upon H. 0. liice, tho
liutteininker of tiie creamery, a piac- -

jticiil mil ii , Mini who mndo a ptncticnl
talk. He stilted that conipetition wns
keen mid uppenled to the stockholders

jiind the piitions of the creamery to as-
sist ill keeping up the quality of the
butter by supplying good cream. Il
referred to the su 'ss of the creamery

;in dlitainiug a score of 9d per cent in
the eilucatioiuil contest of the agricul-
tural college. In computing the prices
paid for bntteifat, he showed the co-

operative creamery paid a higher price
by 7 cents in tlu eight montiis he hud
served the company. Mr. Itice uigod

and advocated a farmer's
institutite for Mt. Angel.

The stockholders ratified the nctim
of tin direi-tuv- in their financial policy
nun i lie oinccrs were piaisei! for their
ililig'nci. iiml good work. Election of
five members of the board of directuiH
icsiilted as follows: S. A. Peterson, for
five years; M. Weiiiucht, fur t'uur
yean; Win. Hammer, fnr three veins;
John Schwab, for two years, ami .Ion
Walker, for one year. (The election
was a very spirited one and results
were very close.)

The new directors met after the meet-
ing ''or the transactiou of business nnd
the election of officials. Win, llnmiiiOr
was elected president, S. A. Peterson
vico picMdciit, nnd Joiin Outsell sc. ro
tary.-- - Mt. Angel Tillies.
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